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Prominent Foresters
ln  every  graduating  class,  there  are  all\'a}-s  a  few  `\'ho  through  their  activi-
ties  and  work  have  proven  themselves  leaders.    The  classes  of  '47  and  '48  are
no exceptions; if anythingj  they have more than the average share of prominent
foresters.    Because  of  the proI,len  of space  l\'e  can  extol  the  merits  of  only  the
best  of  the group.    Following are  the  men  who  have  been  chosn  at  the  leaders
of  the  graduating  classes  of  747  anc1  '48.
#      #      *
Francis  T.  Colbert  was  born  in  Gallatin,  Missouri.  spent  the  early  days  of
his   youth   in   J`_tow   Mexico,   and   graduated   from   Grinnell   High   School   at
Grinnell,  Iowa.    After  two  years  at  Grinnell  College,  he  turned  to  his  first
love,   forestry,   and   came   to   Iowa   State   College.     Believe   it   or   not,   Colbert
plays   the  violin  and  kettle  drums.     Working   horses   in   the   southwest   as  a
horse-wrangler  appeals  to  him  more  than  his  music,  however,  and  many  of
his  summers  have  been  spent  wrangling  horses.
During the war,  Colbert got  into  the t{thick of  the brawl"  in  the G-2 section
of  the  l7th  Airborne  Division  (Gliders).    He  participated  in  the  Battle  of  the
Bulge,   Rhineland   and   Central   Europe   campaigns,   and   for   his   work   was
decorated  with   the  Bronze   Star.
Back  at  Iowa  State  College,  he  began  by  going  to  camp  in  the  Kaniksu  in
Idaho.    Finding  that  hc  still  retained  a  strong  interest  in  military  science,  he
enrolled  in  advanced  ROTC  and  received  the  rank  of  Cadet  Lieut.  Colone1-
Field  Artillery.    In  '47  he  held  the  position  of  I,usiness  manager  of  the  Ames
Forester.     He   has   been   the   president  of  Sigma   Chi   Fraternity,   and  in   the
Inter-fraternity  Council  he  was  chairman  of .both  the  Rushing  Committee  and
the   Scholarship   Committee.
Then  to  top  things  off,  he  found  time  to  make  Alpha  Zeta  Honorary,  in-
struct  Botany  206  and  hold  down  an  all-college  grade  point  of  3.5.    His  major
interest  is  range  management  and  he  hopes  to  do  gratluate  work  in  this  field.
An  earnest,  capable  worker,  Colbe1`t  iS  a  Credit  tO  an}'  Organization.
*      *      #
Ralph  E.  Dewey  graduated  from  high  school  in  Dubuque,  and  entered  the
Forestry  Department   at  Iowa   State   College   in   September   l94l.     As   Ralph
puts  it,  ''The  first  two  years  were  comparitively  uneventful."    He  joinecl  the
Mens'  Glee  Club,  Forestry  Club  and  the  Festi`'al  Chorus.     In  June  of   l943,
he  left  for  the  service  and  spent  three  years  in  the  8th  Armored  Division~
Field   Artillery.     Ralph   didn9t   elaborate   in   any   way   regarding   his   tilne   in
service  and  as  a  result,  we  can  only  say  that  he  was  discharged  in   1946  and
returned  to  school  in  March  of  that  year.
As  in  the  case  of  most  ot`  the  returning  G.  I.'s,  Ralph  got  back  in  time  for
summer  camp  on  the   Kaniksu   in   l946.     After   the  summer  session,   he  was
elected  Program  Chairman  o£  the  Forestry  CluTJ  in  '46,  Veishea  Open  House
Chairman  in  '47  and  the  Hoedown  Chairman  in  '48.    He  sings  in  just  about
every  musical  society  on  glee  club   (to  say  nothing  of  four  or  five  different
quartets)  on  the  campus.    Very  active  on  the  campus,  Ralph  worked  in  Stars
Over  Veishea  for  four  years,  has  been  treasurer  of  Tau  Kappa  Epsilon  Fra-
ternity  and  as  has  already  been  mentioned,  hc  warbles  in  the  Festival  Cho1-uS.
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Ralph  worked  for  the  Forest  Service  on  the  Cle`'eland  National  Forest  in
'42  and  for  Long-Bell  at  DeRidder,   Louisiana   in   '47.     At  Long-Bell   he  was
employecl   in   the   wood-preserving   division.     His   major   field   of   interest   is
administration,  but  he  doesn't  know  whether  he'll  go  right  out  or  stay  for
graduate  ``'ork.
tJTbiquitous  is  the  terln  lha[  I,est  lits  Ralph.     Regardless  of  what  is  going
on,  on  the  forestry  side  of  the  campus,  Ralph  is  always  there;  usually  working
like  a  beaver.    Endowecl  with  an  easy-going,  unperturl,able  personality,  Ralph
often  surprises  even  his  closest  friends  with  the  amount  of  work  he  actually
gets  done  in  his  inimitably  laconical  way.
*   *   *
paul   F.   Hoffman,  Jr.,  or   Pablo,   was  born  in   the  Windy  City-Chicago.
After  graduating  from  Callllnet   High  School,  he  entered  Wilson  College  in
that  city  and  got  in  a  year  I,efore  his  interest  in  forestry  brought  him  to  lo``'a
state  c'ollege.
When  the  war  broke  out,  Pal,lo  enlisted  in  the  .Air  Corps  and  becallse  of
his  o`ltstanding  work,  qllickly  rose  to  the  rank  of  Captain,  with  the  }5th  Air
Force  in  Italy;  he  was  a  pilot.     Two  and  a  half  y'ears  after  enlisJting,  he  got
his   tlischarge   and   returnecl   to   school.
I'al,lo  got  in  his  summer  work  on  the  Kaniksu  in  l946,  and  in  l947  got  in
three  lnonths  on  the  Nocolet  `'ational  Forest,  in  Wisconsin,  with  the  Unitecl
states  Forest  Service.    Happily  married,  he  enjoys  reading  and  fishing.   a'
His  record  of  college  activities  is  unusually  impressive,  especially  in `view
of  the  fact  that  he  owns  a  gratle  point  that_  placetl  hiln  in  the  top  half-tlOZen
of   the   Agricultural   honor   students   in   l947.     He   llaS   been:   Chronicler   of
Alpha  7|eta  Honorary,  c`hairman  of  the  '47  Hoedown,  on  the  staff  of  the  '47
Ames  Forester,  vice  president  of  Forestry  Club  '46  and  '47,  member  of  Sigma
Alpha  Epsilon,  contributor  to  the  '48  Ames  Forester  and  on  the  Hoist  State
Forest  Advisory   Committee.
I-Ie  hopes  [o  get  into  pri`'ate  industry  or  forest  lnanagement,  Preferably  in
the  South.
Pal,lo  typifies  the  popular  conception  of  a  forester;  being  big  physically,
having  a  hearty  sense  of  humor  and  possessing  the  intelligence  and  aptitude
to  handle  any  situation.
#      *      *
Harold  A.  (Bud)  Paulsen,  Jr.,  was  born  in  Minneapolis  and  lived  there  for
the  first  l7  years  of  his  life.    He  graduated  from  Elgin,  Illinois,  High  School
and  then  worked  at  the  McGraw  Electric  Company  for  a  couple  of  years  I,c-
fore  coming  to  Iowa  State  College   in   l94l.     In   l942.   he  spent   the  sumlner
working  on  the  Olympic  `'ational  Forest.     AfteI-  retuI`IIing  tO  SChOO1,  he  \\'as
called  to  active  duty  with  the  llrmy  Air  Corps  in  Fel,ruary  of  l943.     Ul,on
completing  his  cadet  training,  he  was  commissioned  a  Second  Lieutenant  with
the  wings of  a  navigator.    In  England, with  the  8th,  he  completed 29  missions,
was  wollnded  twice  and  later  received  his  discharge  with   the  rank  of  First
Lieutenant.     Bud  didn't  tell  us  ``'hether  he  had  I,een  decorated,  I,ut  we  lay
it   to   modesty;   anyone  completing  29   missions   with   the   8[h   lnllSt   have  got
more  than  a  few.
I-\fter  his  return  to  the  campus  in  the  spring  of  l946,  he  attended  sllmmer
camp  on  the  Kaniksu.    In  the  summer  of  l947,  he  worked  on  the    Targhee
National  Forest.    At  Iowa  State  College  he  took  part  in  a  numl,er of  activities,
belonging  to  the  Forestry  Club  for  four  years  (president  one  year),  winning
the  Lane-Wells  Scholarship  in  l947  and  I,eing  a  member  of  Alpha  Zeta  Hon-
orary.    To  fill  in  his  spare  time,  he  entered  intramural  athletics  and  was  an
active  member  of  the  Ward  S}'stem.
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Married,   Bud  has  one  chilt1.     Forest  management  is  his  choice  as  far   as
proI,able  occupations  are  concerned.     As  for  hobbies,  Bud  is  a  hunter  and
fisherman  first-then  he  enjoys  any  other  outdoor  sport,  good  concerts  and
lectures.     Perhaps   the  most   distinctive  characteristic  of   Bud's  personality   is
his  unfailing  good  humor  and  friendliness.     Having  the  ability  to  befrientl
people  isn't  the  best  of  Butl's  good  points,  but  it  is   the  one  most  generally
appreciated.
#      *      *
Ross  IJ.  Tellber,  the  present  editor  of  the  .,\mes  Forester  is  the  large  fellow
(6  feet   1   inch,  205  pounds)   1`'hO  Seems  tO  be  Perpetually  On  the  gO.     An   in-
credibly   active   forester,   Ross   has   still   managed   to   maintain   an   impressive
grade-point.
Born  and  raised  in  Des   Moines,  he  graduated  from   North   High   School
after  hanging  up  a  record  for  active  participation  in  school  activities  longer
than  I  can  possi',ly  find  space  to  cover.    Hard  as  it  is  to  believe,  Ross  was  a
trackman,  too!
At   Iowa   State   College   he   took   his   sumlner   camp   at   Alamagordo,   1`teW
Mexico  and  then  got  into  the  swing  of  things  by;  winning  the  Scabbard  and
Blade   award,   I,elonging   to   the   Forestry   Club   (four   years),   the   Iowa   State
Players,  Alpha  Zeta  Honorary,  Ames  Forester  Staff  (Assistant  Editor  one  year
and  Editor  this  year),  YMCA,  American  Legion,  Collegiate  Methodist  Church
(local  member),  Yollng  Adults   (vice  president)   and  in  his  spare   (:,)   time  he
reads,   listens   to  concerts,  studies  birds,  hikes  and   practices  amateur  photo-
graphy.    The  interesting  thing  about  all  this  is  that he's  married,  too.  Where
he  finds  time  to  open  a  book  is  more  than  I  can  see.
Before  and  during  his  stay  at  Iowa  State  College,  Ross  has  held  a  complex
gradation  of jobs, ranging from  that  of surveyor  for  Weitz  Construction  Com-
pany,  to  photostat  operator  for  an  insurance  company,  to  student  assistant  in
pathological  research  at  the  Experiment  Station.    Having  been  a  member  of
the  Iowa  National  Guard,  and  ``'ith  two  years  in  the  ROTC-Field  Artillery,
Ross  decitled  to  join  the Navy  when  the war  broke out.    He spent  three yeais
with  the  60th  and  llth  United  States  r``aval  Construction  Battalions  and  got
his discharge  in  l945  as Yeoman  2/c   (T) , V-6,  US:`'R.
Ross  enjoys  having  the  I,oys  come  up  to  his  apartlnent  tO  Study  Or  for  a
meeting.     Knowing   Mrs.  Teuber,   there   `lsually   is  coffee,  cookies  or  cake   to
help  things  along.    His  helpful  files  of  tests  and  reports  have  been  used  and
appreciated  by  many of  the  foresters  in  the  past.
Research work or writing  in  connection  with  silviculture,  botany or  zoology
are   Ross'   occupational   interests.     His   past   record   clearly   indicates   his   vast
potentialities for hard work, and  it is  hard  to believe  that he'll make anything
but  a  success  of  any  job  he  may  tackle.
*      *      *
One  of  the  best  Big  Six  runners  in  recent  years   is  Bill  Allen,  Fores[rv
senior.    Bill came  to Iowa  State  from  Naperville  High  School  in  Illinois wher:
he  had  won  three  major  letters  in  track.     Bill  has  the  distinction  of  having
won  more  races  while  in  school  than  any  other  man  in  the  Big  Six.    He  re-
tired  the  Glenn  Cunningham  trophy  by  winning  the  Big  Six  indoor  mile race
three  years.    Bill  captained  the  track  team  in  1947  and  has  won  three  major
letters  in  track  while  here  in  school.
Bill  is  an  Army  veteran  and  has  been  active  in  the  Forestry  Club,  Agricul-
tural  council,  and  the  Varsity  ''I"  club.    Bill's  practical  experience  was  spent
working  on   trail  and  fire   crews   for   the   United   States  Forest  Service.     His
hobbies  are  hunting  and  fishing`  and  he  is  pointing  toward  a  job  with   the
United  States  Forest  Service  after  graduation.
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One  of  the  lnOre  Promising  Young  basketball  Players  here  at  Iowa  State  is
Jim  VanDeusen.    Jim  has  an  enviable  record  as  a  basketball  player  1\7hile  at
Iowa   City   High   School.     He   played   on   the   state   championship   basketball
team  in  1946  and  also  acted  as  co-captain  of  the  same  team.    Jim  also  found
lime  to  play  baseball,  football  and  golf  while  in  high  school.
Tile   United   States   Forest   Service   is   VanDeusen's   employmem   oI,jecti`'e
and  he  has  already  spent  one  summer  working  for  the  service.
#      #      *
Dean Norlnanj  Forestry  Sophomore,  seems  to  be keeping  up  the  "Norman"
name   in   athletics  here  at   Iowa   State   College.     Dean  graduated   from   high
school   in   Fairfield,  Iowa  where   he  won   three   letters  in  both   football   and
basketball,  and  also  found  time  to  earn  two  letters  in  track.
Dean  played  football  and  basketball  while  in  service,  and  has  won  a  <{B"
letter  in  both  sports  here  at  Iowa  State  College.    He  won  a  minor  letter  as  an
end  on  Coach  Stuber's  squad  this  past  fall.
Private   industry   interests   Dean,   but   he   plans   to   start   his   career   in   the
`JTnited  States  Forest  Service.
_asas
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